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The Preaching of Luqa 0qwld0qwld0qwld0qwld FwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrkFwzwrk
Chapter: 5 h :0xxc

  (m4ml (m4ml (m4ml (m4ml
to hear

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

     Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
around him

     $nk$nk$nk$nk
gathered

  dkdkdkdk
[that] while

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it happened

    .1

FmyFmyFmyFmy
the lake

   dydydydy
the side of

   L9 L9 L9 L9
at

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

      M0qM0qM0qM0q
standing

   whwwhwwhwwhw
and he

   0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

      FlmFlmFlmFlm
the word

BngBngBngBng
the side of

         L9L9L9L9
at

     NmyqdNmyqdNmyqdNmyqd
that were docked

  Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

   0nyps0nyps0nyps0nyps
ships

   0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

    .2   rsngdrsngdrsngdrsngd
of Genesar

Nygy4mwNygy4mwNygy4mwNygy4mw
and they were washing

     NyhnmNyhnmNyhnmNyhnm
from them

  wqlsdwqlsdwqlsdwqlsd
that had disembarked

  0dycw0dycw0dycw0dycw
and the fishermen

     FmyFmyFmyFmy
the lake

     0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
[who is] Keepa

  twhtwhtwhtwh
belonged

  Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d Jw9m4d
to Shimon

  Nyhnm Nyhnm Nyhnm Nyhnm
of them

  0dxw0dxw0dxw0dxw
and one

    .3     Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm 
their nets

LylqLylqLylqLylq
a little way

  hnwrbdndhnwrbdndhnwrbdndhnwrbdnd
that they take him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and asked

  hbhbhbhb
in it

     BtyBtyBtyBty
[and] sat

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     QlswQlswQlswQlsw
and embarked

    Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps Fnyps
the ship

      NmNmNmNm
from

      PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and teach

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

      BtywBtywBtywBtyw
and he sit

   0yml0yml0yml0yml
on the water

   04by04by04by04by
dry land

      NmNmNmNm
from

Jw9m4lJw9m4lJw9m4lJw9m4l
to Shimon

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    hllmmhllmmhllmmhllmm  Nm Nm Nm Nm  Qt4 Qt4 Qt4 Qt4
he had stopped talking

    dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

    .4   04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
to the crowds

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

        0n90n90n90n9
answered

    .5     0dycl0dycl0dycl0dycl
to fish

  Jwktdycm Jwktdycm Jwktdycm Jwktdycm
your nets

  wmr0wwmr0wwmr0wwmr0w
and cast

  0qmw9l0qmw9l0qmw9l0qmw9l
to deep water

  wrbd wrbd wrbd wrbd 
row

 f f f f 
not

      MdmwMdmwMdmwMdmw
and anything

      Ny0lNy0lNy0lNy0l
we have labored

  hlkhlkhlkhlk
all

   0yll0yll0yll0yll
night

   Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
Rabbi

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

    .6     FdycmFdycmFdycmFdycm
the nets

  0n0  0n0  0n0  0n0
I

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
will cast

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     <tlm<tlm<tlm<tlm
your word

  L9 L9 L9 L9
at

     Jdx0Jdx0Jdx0Jdx0
we have caught

       twhtwhtwhtwh
were

   0yr=cmw0yr=cmw0yr=cmw0yr=cmw
and tearing

   B=d  B=d  B=d  B=d
very

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

   0nwn0nwn0nwn0nwn
fish

   w4bxw4bxw4bxw4bx
they caught

            wdb9wdb9wdb9wdb9
they did

  0dh 0dh 0dh 0dh 
this

Frx0Frx0Frx0Frx0
another

     FnypsbdFnypsbdFnypsbdFnypsbd
who were in ship

     JwhyrbxlJwhyrbxlJwhyrbxlJwhyrbxl
to their friends

  wzmrwwzmrwwzmrwwzmrw
and they beckoned

    .7    Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm Jwhtdycm 
their nets

0nyps0nyps0nyps0nyps
ships

     Nyn0Nyn0Nyn0Nyn0
<them>

        wlmwlmwlmwlm
they filled

  wt0wt0wt0wt0
they came

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and after

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

         Jwrd9nJwrd9nJwrd9nJwrd9n
[and] help

     Jwt0ndJwt0ndJwt0ndJwt0nd
that they come

   0zx0zx0zx0zx
saw [this]

  dkdkdkdk
when

    .8       (b=ml(b=ml(b=ml(b=ml
to sinking

  Ywh Ywh Ywh Ywh
were

     NbyrqdNbyrqdNbyrqdNbyrqd
that they near

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
so much so

  Nyhytrt  Nyhytrt  Nyhytrt  Nyhytrt 
both
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hlhlhlhl
to him

            rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

      (w4yd(w4yd(w4yd(w4yd
of Yeshua

   Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr Yhwlgr
the feet

     MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

     LpnLpnLpnLpn
he fell

  0p0k  0p0k  0p0k  0p0k
Keepa

  Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4 Jw9m4
Shimon

  Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd 
and

    0n00n00n00n0
I [am]

     0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd0rbgd
for a man

       YnmYnmYnmYnm
from me

   Kl Kl Kl Kl  Qwrp Qwrp Qwrp Qwrp
depart

        YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

     KnmKnmKnmKnm
<from> you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

   09b09b09b09b
beseech

hm9dhm9dhm9dhm9d
who were with him

 Jwhlklw Jwhlklw Jwhlklw Jwhlklw
and all

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

   hdx0hdx0hdx0hdx0
seized him

   rygrygrygryg
for

  0hmt0hmt0hmt0hmt
amazement

    .9    0y=x 0y=x 0y=x 0y=x 
sinful

P0P0P0P0
also

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
and

   twkhtwkhtwkhtwkh
likewise

    .10  wdcdwdcdwdcdwdcd
that they had caught

  0nwnd0nwnd0nwnd0nwnd
of fish

  whwhwhwh
that

  0dyc0dyc0dyc0dyc
catch

     L9L9L9L9
because of

       0ptw4 0ptw4 0ptw4 0ptw4
partners

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

   Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d Jwhyty0d
who

   Ydbz Ydbz Ydbz Ydbz
Zawdee

      YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

      NnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylw
and Yukhanan

  Bwq9yl   Bwq9yl   Bwq9yl   Bwq9yl 
Yaqub

 04h04h04h04h
now [on]

        NmNmNmNm
from

      LxdtLxdtLxdtLxdt
do have fear

  f  f  f  f 
not

  Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l Jw9m4l
to Shimon

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

            Jw9m4dJw9m4dJw9m4dJw9m4d
with Shimon

  Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0
those

  wbrqwwbrqwwbrqwwbrqw
and they brought

    .11   0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
unto life

  d0cd0cd0cd0c
caught

  0wht0wht0wht0wht
will be

  04n004n004n004n0
men

     YnbYnbYnbYnb
the sons of

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
after him

   wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and followed

   Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

      LkLkLkLk
every

    wqb4wwqb4wwqb4wwqb4w
and left

    09r0l09r0l09r0l09r0l
to land

   0nyps    0nyps    0nyps    0nyps 
ships

       0rbg 0rbg 0rbg 0rbg
a man

   F0   F0   F0   F0
came

             FnydmFnydmFnydmFnydm
the cities

   Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

   0dxb0dxb0dxb0dxb
in one

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .12

Yhwp0Yhwp0Yhwp0Yhwp0
his face

            L9L9L9L9
upon

     LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and fell

  (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

  0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

  0brg0brg0brg0brg
leprosy

  hlkhlkhlkhlk  fmd fmd fmd fmd
who was completely covered with

       tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   0bc0bc0bc0bc
desire

  J0 J0 J0 J0
if

      YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

        hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he said

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
<from> him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  09bw09bw09bw09bw
and beseeching

(w4y(w4y(w4y(w4y
Yeshua

        hdy0hdy0hdy0hdy0
his hand

     +4pw+4pw+4pw+4pw
and stretched forth

    .13    YtwykdmlYtwykdmlYtwykdmlYtwykdml
to cleanse me

  tn0tn0tn0tn0
you

   Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m 
are able

    0kdt00kdt00kdt00kdt0
be cleansed

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    0bc0bc0bc0bc
do desire

   hlhlhlhl
to him

                rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    hlhlhlhl
him

       BrqBrqBrqBrq
[and] touched

                 hdqpwhdqpwhdqpwhdqpw
and he commanded him

   .14    hbrghbrghbrghbrg
his leprosy

    hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

       Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
departed

    ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbw rbw rbw rbw 
and at once

   BrqwBrqwBrqwBrqw
and offer

  0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl0nhkl
to the priests

     K4pnK4pnK4pnK4pn
yourself

     0wx0wx0wx0wx
show

  Lz Lz Lz Lz
go

     f0f0f0f0
rather

  rm0trm0trm0trm0t
do tell

  f  f  f  f 
not

     $n0ld$n0ld$n0ld$n0ld
<that> to anyone
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JwhtwdhslJwhtwdhslJwhtwdhslJwhtwdhsl
for their testimony

  04wm04wm04wm04wm
Moshe

        dqpddqpddqpddqpd
commanded

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

     <tykdt<tykdt<tykdt<tykdt
your purification

  Plx Plx Plx Plx
for

    0nbrwq0nbrwq0nbrwq0nbrwq
an offering

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

        $nktmw$nktmw$nktmw$nktmw
and gathered

   ty0rytyty0rytyty0rytyty0ryty
all the more

   0b=0b=0b=0b=
the news

      Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
concerning him

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and went out

    .15

JwhynhrwkJwhynhrwkJwhynhrwkJwhynhrwk
their diseases

        NmNmNmNm
from

   wys0tmlwwys0tmlwwys0tmlwwys0tmlw
and to be healed

   hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

   (m4ml (m4ml (m4ml (m4ml
to hear

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  0m90m90m90m9
a crowd

     fcmwfcmwfcmwfcmw
and was praying

   0rbdl0rbdl0rbdl0rbdl
into the wilderness

   0wh0wh0wh0wh
had

   0n4m0n4m0n4m0n4m
departed

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

    whwhwhwh
he

     .16

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     PlmPlmPlmPlm
teaching

  dkdkdkdk
while

     FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
[those] days

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxbdxbdxbdxb
on one

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it happened that

    .17

0swmn0swmn0swmn0swmn
the law

     YplmwYplmwYplmwYplmw
and the teachers of

   04yrp04yrp04yrp04yrp
Pharisees

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

         NybtyNybtyNybtyNybty
sitting there

   (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

  dwhydwdwhydwdwhydwdwhydw
and of Yehuda

       fylgdfylgdfylgdfylgd
of Galeela

    0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq0yrwq
the villages

    Lk Lk Lk Lk
all

       NmNmNmNm
from

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
had

    wt0dwt0dwt0dwt0d
who come

Jwhtwys0mlJwhtwys0mlJwhtwys0mlJwhtwys0ml
to heal them

         0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0
there

  0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd0yrmd
of the LORD

     fyxwfyxwfyxwfyxw
and the power

     Ml4rw0dwMl4rw0dwMl4rw0dwMl4rw0dw
and of Urishlim

        0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m
who was a paralytic

            dxdxdxdx
certain

   0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

   0sr9b0sr9b0sr9b0sr9b
on a pallet

   wyty0wyty0wyty0wyty0
brought

    04n0w04n0w04n0w04n0w
and men

    .18

YhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdqYhwmdq
before him

   Yhynwmysn   Yhynwmysn   Yhynwmysn   Yhynwmysn
to place him

     Jwl9ndJwl9ndJwl9ndJwl9nd
they they might bring him in

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and beseeching

          L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

     Yhynwl9nYhynwl9nYhynwl9nYhynwl9n
they might bring him in

  0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d0nky0d
how

  wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
they could find

  f  f  f  f 
not

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .19

M9M9M9M9
on

        Yhwb4wYhwb4wYhwb4wYhwb4w
and let him down

   0rg0l0rg0l0rg0l0rg0l
to the roof

   Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl  wqlswqlswqlswqls
they went up

   0m9d0m9d0m9d0m9d
of people

   00gws00gws00gws00gws
the multitude

 dkdkdkdk
when

    .20   (w4yd (w4yd (w4yd (w4yd
Yeshua

  Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq Yhwmdq
before

     F9cmlF9cmlF9cmlF9cml
into the midst

     fyl=tfyl=tfyl=tfyl=t
the ceiling

     NmNmNmNm
from

  hsr9hsr9hsr9hsr9
his pallet

       0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
man

   0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m0yr4m
paralytic

   whlwhlwhlwhl
to that

            rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

   Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh Jwhtwnmyh
their faith

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   0zx 0zx 0zx 0zx 
saw

04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and Pharisess

   0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

   wyr4wwyr4wwyr4wwyr4w
and began

    .21     Kyh=xKyh=xKyh=xKyh=x
your sins

   Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

      Nyqyb4Nyqyb4Nyqyb4Nyqyb4
are forgiven
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      Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
is able

   wnmwnmwnmwnm
who

        0pdwg0pdwg0pdwg0pdwg
blasphemy

     LlmmdLlmmdLlmmdLlmmd
who speaks

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this [man]

  wnmwnmwnmwnm
who is

     Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  Nyb4xtm   Nyb4xtm   Nyb4xtm   Nyb4xtm 
reasoning

 (dy(dy(dy(dy
knew

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

    .22     dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
alone

  0hl00hl00hl00hl0
God

   J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0
except

   0h=x0h=x0h=x0h=x
sins

     Qb4mlQb4mlQb4mlQb4ml
to forgive

       Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0Jwtn0
you

      Nyb4xtmNyb4xtmNyb4xtmNyb4xtm
are reasoning

   0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

         JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

  Jwhtb4xm  Jwhtb4xm  Jwhtb4xm  Jwhtb4xm 
their thoughts

Kyh=xKyh=xKyh=xKyh=x
your sins

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

        Nyqyb4dNyqyb4dNyqyb4dNyqyb4d
are forgiven

  rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

  0qy4p0qy4p0qy4p0qy4p
is easier

  0dy00dy00dy00dy0
which

    .23    JwkblbJwkblbJwkblbJwkblb
in your hearts

+yl4d+yl4d+yl4d+yl4d
that lawful for

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
but

     Jw9dtdJw9dtdJw9dtdJw9dtd
that you might know

    .24  KlhKlhKlhKlh
[and] walk

  Mwq Mwq Mwq Mwq
arise

  rm0mlrm0mlrm0mlrm0ml
to say

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
or

   0yr4ml0yr4ml0yr4ml0yr4ml
to the paralytic

        rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

  0h=x0h=x0h=x0h=x
sins

  Qwb4nd Qwb4nd Qwb4nd Qwb4nd
to forgive

  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on earth

     04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  whwhwhwh
it is

<tybl<tybl<tybl<tybl
to your house

      LzwLzwLzwLzw
and go

      Ksr9Ksr9Ksr9Ksr9
your pallet

      Lwq4Lwq4Lwq4Lwq4
take up

   Mwq Mwq Mwq Mwq
arise

   0n0   0n0   0n0   0n0
I

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

       KlKlKlKl
to you

      hsr9hsr9hsr9hsr9
his pallet

       Lq4wLq4wLq4wLq4w
and took

       Jwhyn9lJwhyn9lJwhyn9lJwhyn9l
before their eyes

      MqMqMqMq
he arose

   0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

    .25

dx0dx0dx0dx0
seized

  0hmtw0hmtw0hmtw0hmtw
and amazement

    .26    0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l0hl0l
God

     Xb4mXb4mXb4mXb4m
glorifying

  dkdkdkdk
while

        htyblhtyblhtyblhtybl
to his house

     Lz0wLz0wLz0wLz0w
and went

 wylmt0wwylmt0wwylmt0wwylmt0w
and they were filled with

  0hl0l  0hl0l  0hl0l  0hl0l
God

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nyxb4mwNyxb4mwNyxb4mwNyxb4mw
and they glorifying

   $nlkl  $nlkl  $nlkl  $nlkl 
everyone

rtbrtbrtbrtb
after

    .27    FrmdtFrmdtFrmdtFrmdt
wonders

    0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy0nmwy
today

        NyzxdNyzxdNyzxdNyzxd
that we have seen

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

  Flxd  Flxd  Flxd  Flxd 
fear

YwlYwlYwlYwl
Lewi

            hm4dhm4dhm4dhm4d
whose name was

  0skm0skm0skm0skm
a tax-collector

  0zxw0zxw0zxw0zxw
and saw

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
went out

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

YrtbYrtbYrtbYrtb
[follow] after me

      FFFF
come

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  0skm0skm0skm0skm
customs

  tybtybtybtyb
the house of

     BtydBtydBtydBtyd
who was sitting at

  hrtbhrtbhrtbhrtb
[and followed] after him

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
[and] went

     MqwMqwMqwMqw
and arose

  Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

     Qb4wQb4wQb4wQb4w
and he left

    .28

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  ty0wty0wty0wty0w
and there

  0br  0br  0br  0br
great

  fbwq fbwq fbwq fbwq
a feast

  htybbhtybbhtybbhtybb
in his house

  Ywl Ywl Ywl Ywl
Lewi

  hlhlhlhl
for him

  db9wdb9wdb9wdb9w
and made

    .29
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Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

         NykymsdNykymsdNykymsdNykymsd
who reclining

        0nrx0dw0nrx0dw0nrx0dw0nrx0dw
and of others

   0skmd0skmd0skmd0skmd
of publicans

   00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
large

  04nk 04nk 04nk 04nk 
a crowd

          Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and they said

    04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw04yrpw
and Pharisees

    0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

    wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

       Nyn=rwNyn=rwNyn=rwNyn=rw
and murmuring

     .30

 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

        Nylk0Nylk0Nylk0Nylk0
are eating

  0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw0y=xw
and sinners

  0skm0skm0skm0skm
tax-collectors

     M9M9M9M9
among

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

     YhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltlYhwdymltl
to his disciples

     09btm09btm09btm09btm
is needed

   f   f   f   f 
not

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .31   Nyt4wNyt4wNyt4wNyt4w
and drinking

Nydyb9Nydyb9Nydyb9Nydyb9  $yb $yb $yb $yb  $ybd $ybd $ybd $ybd
who are severely ill

       Nyly0lNyly0lNyly0lNyly0l
by those

       f0f0f0f0
rather

   0mylxl0mylxl0mylxl0mylxl
by the healthy

   0ys00ys00ys00ys0
the physician

     FwbytlFwbytlFwbytlFwbytl
to repentance

  0y=xl0y=xl0y=xl0y=xl
the sinners

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

  0qydzl0qydzl0qydzl0qydzl
the righteous

  0rq0d0rq0d0rq0d0rq0d
to call

  tyt0tyt0tyt0tyt0
I did come

  f  f  f  f 
not

    .32

          NymycNymycNymycNymyc
do fast

     NnxwydNnxwydNnxwydNnxwyd
of Yukhanan

  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt
the disciples

  0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
said

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .33

NydNydNydNyd
but

   Klyd  Klyd  Klyd  Klyd
yours

   04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd04yrpd
of the Pharisees

      P0P0P0P0
even [the disciples]

  Nylcmw  Nylcmw  Nylcmw  Nylcmw
and pray

  ty0nym0  ty0nym0  ty0nym0  ty0nym0  
continually

 Nyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4m
are able

   f   f   f   f 
not

      JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
he

    .34       Nyt4wNyt4wNyt4wNyt4w
and drinking

     Nylk0Nylk0Nylk0Nylk0
are eating

Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
is with them

  0ntxd0ntxd0ntxd0ntxd
the bridegroom

  0mk0mk0mk0mk
as long as

  0nwngd0nwngd0nwngd0nwngd
of the wedding feast

  Yhwnbl Yhwnbl Yhwnbl Yhwnbl
the sons

  Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0   Jwtn0  
you

     MyrttnMyrttnMyrttnMyrttn
will be taken

   dkdkdkdk
when

      FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
the days

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     Jwt0nJwt0nJwt0nJwt0n
will come

    .35  JwmwcndJwmwcndJwmwcndJwmwcnd
fast

     Jwdb9tdJwdb9tdJwdb9tdJwdb9td
to make them

FmwyFmwyFmwyFmwy
days

   Jwnhb   Jwnhb   Jwnhb   Jwnhb
in those

      JwmwcnJwmwcnJwmwcnJwmwcn
they will fast

   Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

      JwhnmJwhnmJwhnmJwhnm
from them

   0ntx0ntx0ntx0ntx
the bridegroom

      F9qrw0F9qrw0F9qrw0F9qrw0
a piece of cloth

     d0qd0qd0qd0q
tears

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

     fdfdfdfd
<that> no

     ftmftmftmftm
a parable

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he told

    .36

FdxlFdxlFdxlFdxl
the new

  fd  fd  fd  fd
lest

  0ylb0ylb0ylb0ylb
used

  0n0m0n0m0n0m0n0m
a garment

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

  0mrw0mrw0mrw0mrw
and places it

  Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

  0n0m0n0m0n0m0n0m
a garment

     NmNmNmNm
from

          NmdNmdNmdNmd
that is from

     F9qrw0F9qrw0F9qrw0F9qrw0
the piece of cloth

  0ml40ml40ml40ml4
does make whole

  f  f  f  f 
not

  0ylblw0ylblw0ylblw0ylblw
and the used

  d0qd0qd0qd0q
he tear
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FylbFylbFylbFylb
used

  0qzb0qzb0qzb0qzb
into wineskins

  Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

  0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
wine

  0mr0mr0mr0mr
puts

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

     fwfwfwfw
and no

    .37    Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx 
the new

0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
wine

        whwwhwwhwwhw
and that

  0qzl0qzl0qzl0qzl
the wineskins

  Fdx Fdx Fdx Fdx
new

  0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
the wine

     (zbm(zbm(zbm(zbm
should burst

  f f f f  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd  J0w  J0w  J0w  J0w 
lest

     FdxFdxFdxFdx
new

   0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
wine

      f0f0f0f0
instead

    .38    Jdb0Jdb0Jdb0Jdb0
destroyed

  0qzw0qzw0qzw0qzw
and the wineskins

  d40tmd40tmd40tmd40tm
be poured out

     Nyr=ntmNyr=ntmNyr=ntmNyr=ntm
are preserved

       JwhyrtwJwhyrtwJwhyrtwJwhyrtw
and both of them

       NymrNymrNymrNymr
they put

    Ftdx Ftdx Ftdx Ftdx
new

  0qzb0qzb0qzb0qzb
into wineskins

       09b09b09b09b
desires

  0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw0dxmw
and immediately

  0qyt90qyt90qyt90qyt9
old

  0rmx0rmx0rmx0rmx
wine

     F4F4F4F4
drinks

  $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
man

     fwfwfwfw
and no

    .39

MysbMysbMysbMysb
is delicious

  0qyt90qyt90qyt90qyt9
the old

  rygrygrygryg
for

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he says

     FdxFdxFdxFdx
the new [wine]


